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FOR HULL'S VIGOROUS PROTEST. FROM MT. PLEASANT.

Echoes of the Big Rally Other InMayor Demands Prompt and Vigorous

Action to Protect Fishermen from

Further Outrages from Russians

England's Demand will Soon be Given

COLEMAN PROPERTY BID OFF TODAY

the New Sore. Proper
Picture Frames.

It wouldn't be a bad idea to
give us a chance to show you
how nicely we can frame your
Pictures. Our frames are not
only low in price, but they
are artistic in make up and
give proper effect to the
picture.

J
An Interesting Announcement.

lines of Shoes are here to fit you in size
tfro aifr., ; -- . - a - jp

A relief to the impatient admirers of
Johnson's a Murphey's Line of Shoes.
We have just received this beautiful col-

lection of footwear representing the highest
and best in solid leathers. :: :: :: :: ::

This slioo is nnenualed for its unique combination, both for its snappy toe and
its lastiuK wearing qualities. Our other
and jpncev oull Jtiouse ofpt kind in

BROWNS-CANNO- N CO.
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teresting News Items for this
Evening.
'4

Mt Pleasant, Oct 24. The great
day is now recorded as a bit of inter-

esting history for the town, and 'tis but
just that we say the people here ap
preciate the many nice things which

have been said about their efforts to
make the day a success, both socially
and politically. And, also, the sub-

stantial aid lent by others which is

duly acknowledged and appreciated.
We will look forward for more of

these days. The are worth the price.

We regret that the two beautiful

floats which were in the parade here

last Tuesday had been dismantled be-

fore news was received of the big rally

in Concord on the 5th of November.
Thejf'may, perhaps, be reproduced and

tal$vpart in the parade. At any rate

Mt Pheasant will be represented in a

body.'- -

Ih? band went to Locust Level
Saturday and furnished music for the

Democratic rally at that place. A

splendid representation of Stanly de

mocracy was present to hear two gems

of oratory one by Hon. Locke

Craige, of Asheville, and the other by

Hon. fi C. Bowie, elector for this

district
A moonlight picnic at Bost Mills

Friday flight was one of the social fea-

tures last week.

Mrs. D. D. Barrier entertained Fri-

day.? evening. Refreshments were
served and all voted it a splendid eve
mng. . t

We expect to furnish a long list of

visitors o the Charlotte fair this week.
; MisSi Ella Moose will visit her

cousin, Miss Mary Moody, of Char--

Misses Lottie Bostian and Ada

St irewait, of China Grove, are visiting

at Mont Amoena.
Messrs. Sifford & Barringer have

opened up a first-cla- ss restaurant for

the winter.

Messrs.' P. M. Nussman and Will
Busby, of Spencer, were callers here

yesterdayi'

Miss Belle Torrence is spending

the week with her parents in Char
lotte.

Mr. Jas. F. Harvell has gone to

Wadesboro for a weeks' stay.
Messrs. . Ernest Foil and Emmet

Thompson, of Salisbury, were in town
yesterday.

Mr. L. A. Lipe has returned from

St. Louis with a lot of horses.

SATURDAY NIOHT.

Dr. B. F. Dixon, State Auditor Will
Address Concord Voters at the
Court House.

Un Saturday night Ur. Dixon,

Auditor of the State will speak at the

court house. Dr. Dixon is easily one

the most gifted and entertaining
speakers in the state and will be heard

with genuine pleasure by Concord
people.

Senator Simmons will be here to

morrow and address the voters at the

noon hour of court Senator Simmons
is making an exceedingly strong

strong speech and should be heard on
'this occasion.

Masonic Ifotice ,

Regular Communication
of Stokes Lodge, No. 32,
A. F. A. M., Monday
nieht Oct 24th, at 8
o'clock sharp. By order

of the W. M. JOHN H. RUT-LEDG- E,

Secretary.

Fresh Vegetables will soon be

a thing of thepast. Then you
will want to supply your table
with nice Canned Vegetables

WAMtf CANNED PCMS,
9TKIXS BEANS, CORN,
Elc CV. m hmrm irr
fcjMrffodU s I t t :

Our Royal Scarlet and Herald
Peas are the finest peas pack
ed. Try a can of our Early
Tune Peas at 10c......

Dove Q Dost.

Some Good Values in

Ladies9, misses9 and

BY 0R0UP OF MEN WHO PRO-

POSE TO ORGANIZE A COM-

PANY TO DEAL IN REAL

ESTATE.

Coleman Property Is Bought by This

Combine to be Incorporated.

The result of some business organ
izing came to light this afternoon when
it was announced that a number of

business men of means had gotten to

gether and would form a Real Estate,
Loan and Trust Company, to deal in

land, buy, sell, build, lease and im

prove lands, the same to be incorpo-

rated with the following gentlemen,
subscribers to the concern: J. W.
Cannon, B. E. Harris, E. F. White,
W. W. Flow, Z. A. Morris, W. M.
Smith, C. W. Swink, J. C. Wads-wort- h

and W. A. Wilkinson. -
The Coleman property which was

sold at public auction some days ago

was opened today for final bids and

the closing of all bids and the above

named gentlemen bid the property off

as a whole something for over $15,000.
This property was sold 20 days ago

and left open for a ten per cent raise.

When the sale was today

the purchasers of the property placed

a raise of $500 on the total price, to

which was added the amount of the
increased bids placed on the properties
individually, bringing the sale price to
something over $15,000.

This property will be developed

after the courts confirm the sale.

RU3SIA.S' BAD MOVE.

The Paltio Fleet Fires on Fishing
Boats Friday Night

London, Oct. 23. The steam cut
ter Magpie, was fired on by the Rus-

sian Baltic fleet Friday night. Her
captain, on her arrival in the Thames
tonight, said:

"Friday night there were about 40
vessels fishing in latitude 55 degrees

15 minutes, and longitude 5 agrees
and 6 minutes. It was a misty, driz
zly night We spread over an area of

some miles. Our admiral had just
previously signalled by rockets and

colored light the fishing direction for

the night Whether that had anything
to do with what followed I do not

know. The who thing is a mystery.
"Presently, through the mist there

appeared the lights of many vessels,

big and small. Knowing that the

Baltic fleet was en toute, we naturally
assumed that they were Russians, but
1 canot say for certain. I hey were

signalling one another, and with pow
erful search lights spied out every one

of our fleet Suddenly some of the
warships started firing at about twenty
boats, which were nearest to them.
We at first supposed they were blank

shots, and the boatswain of the Tomtit
which was close in, held two big fish

out at arms' length. Some say he

was offering them to. the Russians in

fun and others that he meant to ac

quaint the Russians with the fact that
we were peaceful fishermen and not
disguised enemies. - In any case, there
was no mistaking our occupation, for

we, were close enough for the Russians
to see that our men were atT engaged
in getting fish. f When we realized
that the Russians were firing shot and

that men were being wounded, all be

came terror and confusion. Nets were

cut away. Steam was gotten up, and
the trawlers hurried away as fast is
possible. Vs

One trawler, the Wren, is missing,

and it is feared she has been sunk.

Public Speaking.

Hon. C J. Harris, Republican can-

didal for Governor, Hon. A..A. Wb.it-ene- r,

elector Ninth district aid Hon.
A. H. Price will address the citizens
of Cabarrus county at Concord in

court house Tuesday night, October
25, 8 o'clock. . Don't forget the date,

ct 24 d?t sw It v
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Hull, England, Oct. 24. The

latest reports of the affair shows that
four Russian vessels were concerned
in the attack on the fishing fleet in the
North sea and that these together
fire three hundred shots at the British

vessels at a range of about a quarter of

a mile. The mayor of Hull has tele
graphed Premier Balfour that the
greatest indignation prevails as a result

of the unprecedented "

and wanton at
tack on Hull fishermen and the result
of loss of valuable lives. He says :

"We appeal to the government to take
speedy and strong measures to insure
full redress and complete security
against further Russian outrages."

Strong Fleet Eager for Orders.

Portsmouth, October 24. A strong
fleet of cruisers, including the Good-hop- e,

Brake, Mariessus, Eclipse, Pow
erful, Cumberland, King Alfred, Eu
rope, Spartate, Canopusand Imperious
and several torpedo destroyers, is here
ready to sail with a few hours notice.
Great eagerness is noted among the
officers at.d crew for orders.

Russian Embassy Issues Statement.

The Russian Embassy has issued

the following statement regarding the

North sea incident : "Admiral
undoubtedly is not respon-

sible for the order to fire, as he had

gone ahead with the first section of the
fleet. The fact probably is that the
fleet did not see the lights of the fish-i.i- g

fleet and mistook the rocket fired

from one of the trawlers for hostile
signal. The fact that the fleet steam
ed away after firing is probably duAJa
the fact that it was believed no dam-

age had been done. We are compelled
to await orders from St. Petersburg
before we can explain matters fully
and nosuch orders have been received."

Lord Landsdown, who heard of the

incident at Wiltshire, his country
home, arrived at his office at 2.15 this

evening and it is believed that the for
mal demand of England will be made

before night.
The Wren lost.

Hull, Oct. 24. No news has been

received of the Wren and it is now
definitely reported that she went down

with all qn board.
Latest dispatch says the Wren

safe.

KILLED INCOLLISION.

Mr. Yancy Hatchett, Brother of Mr.

J. D. Hatchett, Meets Death in His

Cab in Collision.

A telegram received here yesterday

afternoon to Mr. John D. Hatchett
told of the death of Mr. Yancy W.
Hatchett in a collision between
passenger and freight trains on the
Yazoo and Mississippi Valley road

Sunday. Mr. Hatchett was engineer
on the freight train and- - in the dis-

patch sent out by the Associated

Press he was put down as being

seriously injured. Three persons

besides Mr. Hatchett were killed

outright The cause of the collision

is credited to a misunderstanding of

order by thejassenger crew..The
message which came to Concord was

forwarded in the hopes of reaching
Mr. J. D. Hatchett.

NORFOLK NEQRO LYNCHED. .

George Blunt of the Suburb of Burkley

Taken From Station and Lynched
'"-

- Early This Morning. ; '

-- Norfolk, Va., Oct. 24 George
W. Blunt, colored, proprietor BT a fish

and oyster shop in the suburbs of

Burkley just across the river from Nor-

folk, was taken from the frame station
by a mob of fifty masked men early

this morning and lynched. '; Blunt on

Saturday night badly injured police-

man, T. D." Hblman, who . tried to

enter Blunt's house and make an arrest

The instrument used by Blunt was a

lighed lamp.' r

-- There was a very heavy frost this
morning and ice was plentiful in open

bpccial Ribbonl

pale Tuesday

Our opening weeK Is

teeting with flattering suo

less. We are giving the

eople of Concord some

poke Bargains and they

re showing their apprecia- -

on by liberal baying.

Tuesday Morning
lre put on gale a grand lot of Ribbons, a

fecial purchase, and we will Bell them
r loss than other merchant usually

Ln bay this grade, 1 and 1J Inch
ibbmts, pretty quality, all colors, the
ry thing for childrena hair and for
ncy work for Christinas. Would be a

rgaiu at 60 yard. .

: Special 3c Yard.

big lot of Taffrtta and Satfn Ribbons,
o 5 inches wide, whites blacks and all
low, a big lot and same Ribbons yon
y to 20o yard for usually.

Price 10c Yarik

so at same time a lot of short- - lengths
Fine Ribbons

At 10c Yard.

pecial Sale

For Wednesday.
very day something doing

; v here.
b Wednesday we put on sale a bigjpi
White Pearl Buttons. Think of it

1c dozen.

no on same day big lot of Sample
visa Embroideried Handkerchiefs, reg- -

ar prices lso to Zfio. This is one ox

e strongest bargains we have offered.

10c each.

; same time Ladies' all Linon Hem-itehe- d

Haudkerchies
- 5c each

'ew Lot Ladies' Embroid- -

ried Collars. We are
lling so many. s& & &

Dress Goods.
Our regular line of Dress

oods- - appeals to all good
idges of clothes. 1 he styles
re latest and prices are right
Tew Dress - Goods ; arriving
'lilv'' comorisiner all the
anted tabnes. -

I

T idies' NecKwear,
YoiTwould be' surprised to

now iust how Sreat a sale we
ad on this line of goods. We
' ow the very newest ;rea- -

. ns and always a nice
Another lot just

this morning to add to our
.ock. Beautiful Collars .

13c to 5Cc each

Ivcy Q Co.
.ute St. Cloud Hotel.

X
Childrens Underwear A.mz

'miitiA.- ,.

wear at the beginning ot

the season and keep
warm. This stock is

Imost complete in the dif-

ferent sizes and qualities.

Woman's Fleeced Rib- - Woman's heavy Ritch-be-d

jersey-fittin- g Vests uley rib Vests and Pants
to matcn an extra value
for 50c

Misses and Childrens
TTninn Suits. complete
range of sizes 25 & 50c O

Childrens bleeched Vests,
heavily cotton fleeced
at 25c.

Infants wool wrappers at
25c and 50c

and rants to matcn
good value for 25c

Woman's Wool Union
Suits, all sizes. S1.00.
Woman's very fine Un-
shrinkable all-wo-ol Vests
and Pants to match, price
per suit $200
Woman's Union Suits of
good quality, ribbed and
fleeced for 50c

irJ.- - ZL. PAOESD Ci G
Ecr.zrirr.cr.t Store.

spots. .


